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ABOUT SUNRIDER
Since 1982, Sunrider international has helped people around the world improve their lifestyles and well-being. We are a global 
business, operating in nearly 50 countries and regions with thousands of Sunrider® authorized Stores in China and the rest of asia. 
We partner with entrepreneurs to offer exceptional wellness products. Quality and safety are our top priorities, thus we research, 
develop, and self-manufacture over 400 products in our state-of-the-art facilities, spanning two million square feet. as a family-
owned business, we take great pride in offering valuable products and helping people make exciting changes to their fortunes, 
their appearance, and their well-being.

1) left to right: dr. tei-Fu Chen, dr. oi-lin Chen,  
and eric Chen 2) reuben Chen, Md, specializes in  
the field of physical medicine and rehabilitation.  
3) los angeles Manufacturing Plant

OwNER ExPERTISE fOR  
RESEARCh & DEvELOPmENT
owner expertise ensures the safety, quality, and effectiveness 
of Sunrider® products. dr. tei-Fu Chen, the founder of Sunrider, 
is a world-renowned herbalist with a degree in pharmacy. 
His wife and co-founder, dr. oi-lin Chen, is a Western-trained 
medical doctor. 

Sunrider’s success has always been driven by its research & 
development, and the next generation of the Chen family is 
helping to guide the company into the future. eric Chen, an 
organic chemist, helps manage all aspects of the los angeles 
Manufacturing Plants. dr. reuben Chen, a medical doctor 
and acupuncturist, is applying his expertise to formulate new 
products and oversee r & d and business development. 

together with their sons, drs. Chen lead a team of scientists to 
research, formulate, and manufacture all Sunrider® products.
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ABOUT SUNRIDER 

 1 Cleanse/enhance 2 Grind 3 Formulate

4 extract 5 Concentrate

6b Spray Dry Glatt 7 Flo Coat

A TRADE-SECRET PROCESS STEP-By-STEP

SELf-mANUfACTURING
Since the beginning, self-manufacturing has been an essential part of Sunrider’s success. Sunrider owns eight state-of-the-art 
manufacturing facilities worldwide, which collectively span over two million square feet. 

in 2008, we moved our primary research, development, and manufacturing operations to our los angeles Manufacturing Plant. 
it houses the most advanced pharmaceutical-grade machinery available, specially customized to fulfill our exacting standards of 
product concentration, effectiveness, and safety.

Sunrider® products are based on the Philosophy 
of Regeneration®, the concept of properly 
nourishing (yin) and cleansing (yang) the five 
systems of the body with the right combination of 
nutrients to promote balance and optimal health.

Four Essential Principles of the Philosophy of Regeneration®

Nourish + Cleanse   Balance 
Foods, Not Chemicals 

Variety of Foods & Nutrients 
Expertise in Formulation & Concentration

8 Package

6a  Spray dry
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Sunrider Vitafruit® 
all-natural Sunrider vitaFruit® is an herbal super juice for good 
nutrition and beauty. the cutting-edge formula was developed 
to beautify the skin, but it also helps hydrate and replace lost 
vitamins and minerals. it is enriched with antioxidants, iron, and 
essential nutrients.

#00827 10/.5 fl. oz. mini pack bottles

Sunnydew® 
Sunnydew® contains stevia that undergoes a unique purifying 
and concentration process that preserves the natural structure 
found in its whole food form. it is an excellent dietary supplement 
that can enhance your food and beverages.

#15301 1 fl. oz.

Sunectar® 
Sunectar® helps maintain normal blood-sugar levels in healthy 
individuals, is delicious, and has no aftertaste.*

#15401 1 fl. oz.

fortune delight® 
Catechins are naturally occurring polyphenol chemicals found in Camellia sinensis, the primary ingredient in 
Fortune delight®. these antioxidants have been shown to be effective in absorbing damaging free radicals. 
delicious hot or cold, all five flavors of Fortune delight® help promote the body’s natural cleansing processes.

10/3g pks  60/3g pks 
#15105 regular #15109 regular 
#15135 lemon #15139 lemon 
#15115 Cinnamon #15119 Cinnamon 
#15145 raspberry #15149 raspberry 
#15125 Peach #15129 Peach

10/20g pks 
#15102 regular 
#15122 Peach 

calli® 
CALLI® REGULAR, MINT & CINNAMON 
our unique concentration method enhances the release of tea catechins, antioxidants, and bioflavanoids in a 
way that isn’t possible with traditional grinding. rich in flavor and nutrients, Calli® is a modern “super tea.”

10/2.5g bags  60/2.5g bags 
#15005 regular #15009 regular 
#15025 Mint #15029 Mint 
#15015 Cinnamon #15019 Cinnamon

CALLI® NIGHT 
With just one tea bag, you can have a relaxing night. there are no chemicals or caffeine added to this all-
natural formula.

10/2.5g bags  60/2.5g bags  
#15035 night #15039 night

HERBAl BEVERAGES

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

®
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*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Stevia
This Multi-Tasking Herb Lives Up to the Hype

Savor the Flavor of Sunrider’s  
Zero-Calorie Flavor Booster

SunnyDew®

“Many companies are now marketing stevia 
products, but ours is very different. We use a special 
extraction and concentration process to enhance 
its benefits. You can also taste the difference—our 
SunnyDew® and Sunectar® have a unique, delicious 
flavor with no aftertaste.”

Dr. Tei-Fu Chen,  
Founder and Chairman of the Board of  
Sunrider International

Sunnydew® is an all-natural, potent blend of 
stevia leaf extract and chrysanthemum flowers 
that can help maintain normal blood-sugar 
levels, and is an excellent supplement that 
can enhance any snack, meal, or drink.* other 
brands commonly use a chemical reaction to 
process stevia, altering its natural structure, 
but Sunrider’s process is different. our unique 
purifying and concentration process preserves 
the natural structure found in its whole food form 
and creates a much better taste for you and your 
entire family to enjoy. 

Sunnydew® is a great addition to your healthy 
lifestyle. Just a few drops add enticing flavor 
to both foods and beverages—and with zero 
calories! try it with any of your favorite meals 
today and taste it for yourself.

Stevia is a naturally sweet herb indigenous to South america and has been used by its inhabitants 
and asians for centuries as a dietary supplement. Containing zero calories, the natural extract from 
the leaves of the stevia plant makes an excellent flavor enhancer. this herb is also used to help 
maintain normal blood-sugar levels and is a wonderful supplement to foods and beverages.*

long before recent stevia buzz, dr. Chen was hard at work manufacturing and marketing products 
that contained stevia. in 1982, Sunrider was one of the first companies to introduce stevia to the 
market with the launch of  truSweet™ (later replaced by Sunectar®), and in1995 we successfully 
petitioned the Fda to lift the import alert on the extract of stevia leaves, clearing the way for the use 
of stevia as a dietary supplement in the united States. under dr. Chen, Sunrider has been an early 
innovator and a pioneer in the use of stevia in our products for over 30 years.
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Sunbar®
Made with wholesome ingredients such as dried fruit, nuts, and 
asparagus root, the SunBar® is a good source of fiber and soy protein. 
these wholesome ingredients assist in the body’s natural elimination 
process and provide solid nutritional value without empty calories, 
sugar, or fat. 

10/1.06 oz. each 
#10105 Fruit 
#10115 Chocolate 
#00729 oatmeal raisin

Each flavor may contain tree nuts, wheat, and soybeans. Chocolate flavor 
contains milk.

Sunny dayS® 
Sunny days® Herbal Mouth drops are formulated to freshen breath 
naturally without cavity-causing sugars, chemicals, artificial additives, 
or animal by-products.

#10406 6/2.1 oz. tins

nuPluS®
naturally low in fat and containing no cholesterol, nuPlus® is a smart choice for a 
meal replacement, between meal snack, or anytime.

10/15g pks  60/15g pks 
#10005 naturally Plain™ #10009 naturally Plain™ 
#10015 Mixed Berry™ #10019 Mixed Berry™ 
#10025 Piña Banana #10029 Piña Banana 
#10035  apple Cinnamon #10039 apple Cinnamon 
#10045 Simply Herbs™ #10049 Simply Herbs™ 
  #00700 original

  All flavors except Original contain soybeans.

nuPuffS®
nuPuffs® is a healthy snack alternative made with superior raw herbs, some of 
which contain antioxidant properties. a source of complex carbohydrates, nuPuffs® 
also contains three grams of protein per serving, only two grams of fat, and no 
cholesterol. With far less sodium than other snacks, you don’t have to worry about 
water retention or bloating.

6/2 oz. bags 
#10206 Cheese 
#10216 Cocoa 
#10226 apple Cinnamon

Cheese flavor contains milk and soybeans. Cocoa flavor contains milk.

VitaShake®
unlike other brands that contain chemically processed or animal-based protein 
powders, our soy protein in vitaShake® is similar to super-concentrated tofu. this 
makes vitaShake® a wonderful nutritious shake for young and old people who 
require easily digestible food. 

10/25g pks 
#10605 Cocoa 
#10615 Strawberry

Both flavors contain soybeans. Cocoa flavor contains milk.

HERBAl FOODS®
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Sunrider’s approach to 
health is to use the right 
combinations of foods  

to nourish and cleanse the 
body–to keep a balance 
between yin and yang. 

Based on the Philosophy of 
Regeneration®, Sunrider® 
products help keep the 
five systems of the body 

in balance, just as the five 
elements keep the universe 

in harmony.

5
DIGESTIVE

EARTH
Assimilaid®

CIRCULATORY
WATER

Lifestream®

RESPIRATORY
METAL
Conco®

regeneration®
Philosophy

ENDOCRINE
FIRE

Prime Again®

DEFENSE
WOOD

Alpha 20C®

of

Quinary® 
a convenient way to keep the body’s five major 
systems in balance by nourishing and cleansing 
the defense, digestive, respiratory, circulatory, and 
endocrine systems.*
#20001 100 caps/bottle 
#20005 10/5g pks, powder 
#20009 60/5g pks, powder 

liQui-fiVe® 
the liquid form of Quinary® is known as  
liqui-Five®. this multibeneficial liquid formula 
of blended herbs is maintained without 
preservatives or synthetic chemicals.
#20315 10/.5 fl. oz. mini pack bottles

HERBAl SUPPlEmENTS

aSSiMilaid®
assimilaid® is designed to address the body’s digestive 
system with herbs that help the body process food quickly 
and efficiently.*
#20221 100 caps/bottle

conco® 
Conco® supplement is designed to address the body’s 
respiratory system with “metal element” herbs that help 
balance the body with a combination of “warming” 
(cleansing, yang energy) and “cooling” (nourishing,  
yin energy) herbs.*
#20201 100 caps/bottle

lifeStreaM®
lifestream® is designed to address the circulatory system with herbs that 
promote balance and fluidity throughout the body.*
#20211 100 caps/bottle

NOTICE: This product contains Cassia Tora Seed. Read and follow directions carefully. Do not 
use if you have or develop diarrhea, loose stools, or abdominal pain because Cassia 
Tora Seed may worsen these conditions and be harmful to your health. Consult your 
physician if you have frequent diarrhea or if you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or 
have a medical condition.

PriMe again®
Prime again® is designed to work in harmony with hormone-producing 
glands and the organs they support.*
#20231 100 caps/bottle

alPha 20c® 
alpha 20C® is designed to address the body’s defense system with herbs 
that contain naturally occurring antioxidants and fortifying properties.*
#20101 100 caps/bottle 
#20105 10/5g pks, powder 
#20109 60/5g pks, powder

®

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

citric c™ tab
our chewable Citric C™ tab  
contains vitamin C, which is  
essential in collagen formation  
and strengthening bones and  
blood vessels.*
#26051 90 tablets/bottle

herb cal® tab
Chewable Herb Cal® tab contains 
calcium, which is necessary for 
building strong bones and teeth.*
#26041 90 tablets/bottle

energy PluS™
vitamin e, the primary ingredient in energy 
Plus™, is a fat-soluble vitamin that protects 
the body’s tissues from the damage 
of oxidation and is important in the 
formation of red blood cells and the use 
of vitamin K.* vitamin e may also  reduce 
the problems of memory loss and learning 
associated with the normal aging process.*
Contains wheat and soybeans.
#26031 120 soft-gel caps/bottle

VitaSPray®
each spray of vitaSpray® provides more 
than the recommended daily value of 
vitamin B12 combined with a proprietary 
blend of herbal extracts and minerals. 
Water-soluble B12 is important in 
the maintenance of optimum health, 
metabolism, the formation of red blood 
cells, and the central nervous system.*
#26011 .42 fl. oz. bottle

VITAmINS & mINERAlS

Metabalance 44®
the herbal ingredients in Metabalance 44® 
enhance the benefits of the vitamins and 
minerals while helping your body to absorb 
the nutrients more easily.
Contains wheat and soybeans.
#26021 120 soft-gel caps/bottle

     WARNING: ACCIDEnTAl OvERDOSE OF IROn-COnTAInIng 
pRODuCTS IS A lEADIng CAuSE OF FATAl pOISOnIng In 
ChIlDREn unDER 6. KEEp ThIS pRODuCT OuT OF REACh 
OF ChIlDREn. In CASE OF ACCIDEnTAl OvERDOSE, CAll A 
DOCTOR OR pOISOn COnTROl CEnTER IMMEDIATElY.

HERBAl SUPPlEmENTS

toP®
top® is an herbal concentrate 
designed to help maintain mental 
and emotional balance.* top® is 
formulated to enhance your overall 
sense of well-being, so you feel well 
and think clearly.*
#20241 100 caps/bottle

Joi®
Joi® is an herbal concentrate 
designed to address the 
musculoskeletal system of the body, 
so you feel and stay in balance.*
#20251 100 caps/bottle

eSe®
ese® is an herbal concentrate 
designed to nourish the body and 
support its natural ability to maintain 
focus and clarity.*
#20261 100 caps/bottle

bella®
First developed to help ease women through 
the changes associated with menopause, it also 
promotes feelings of serenity and calm focus for 
women of all ages.*
#20291 50 caps/bottle

VeroS®
veros® is an all-natural, super-
concentrated herbal formula that 
helps increase sexual desire and 
improve sexual performance.*
#20271 50 caps/bottle

dr. chen®  
Men’S forMula®
dr. Chen® Men’s Formula® 
supplement addresses good prostate 
health, especially in men over 40.* 
#20281 60 soft-gel caps/bottle

beauty Pearl®
this one-of-a-kind formulation is 
designed to nourish the skin, so you 
can look and feel young.*

Beauty pearl® is not recommended for 
women who are pregnant or menstruating.

#20301 28 pills/container

Diana Walker diana@dianawalker.com
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SINGlE HERBS

chineSe 
goldenSeal root
this herb contains Berberin and 
Coptisin and is believed to soothe 
the mucous membranes and 
respiratory tract.*
#28021 100 caps/bottle

white willow 
bark
White willow bark contains 
organic compounds and salicin, a 
glucoside, which naturally help the 
body to soothe minor aches and 
discomforts.*
#28051 100 caps/bottle

ci wu Jia
traditionally used for its adaptogenic 
(normalizing) effects, especially to 
benefit the bones and joints, its other 
adaptogenic effects include increasing 
resistance to environmental stress such 
as exposure to high temperatures and 
conditions that cause motion sickness.* 
it has long been used to increase 
stamina, improve athletic performance, 
and relieve occasional sleeplessness.* 
it is also known to support the body’s 
overall immune system.*
#28041 100 caps/bottle

korean white 
ginSeng
traditionally used to help stimulate as 
well as relax the body’s systems, it is 
used as an adaptogen for increasing 
overall resistance to stress.*
#28071 100 caps/bottle

dong Quai
dong quai has a long history of use by 
menopausal women to help decrease 
the symptoms and severity of hot 
flashes.* it helps alleviate the common 
symptoms of premenstrual syndrome 
(PMS) such as bloating, mild mood 
swings, and abdominal cramps.*
#28031 100 caps/bottle

dandelion root
traditionally, this herb has been 
attributed with properties that act 
as a tonic to the stomach to help the 
digestive system and to relieve minor 
sore muscle pain.*
#28011 100 caps/bottle

SPirulina
the iron in this blue-green algae has 
been found to be easily absorbed by 
the digestive system, unlike the iron 
found in spinach and various other 
plant sources.
#28061 100 caps/bottle

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Different parts of an herb may serve different purposes. For example, 
sometimes a plant’s leaves are used in teas. Other times, as in the case of 
Chinese Goldenseal Root, the root is of value. Another example is Ci Wu Jia. 
We extract and concentrate only from the thin bark of the plant because the 
inner stalk is less effective. Many companies grind up the bark with the stalk 
without extraction or concentration, which dilutes the effect.

Unlike many companies, Sunrider manufactures and concentrates its Single 
Herbs to produce the highest quality, the greatest value, and the most 
effectiveness. Our factories contain state-of-the-art manufacturing equipment 
that is continually upgraded to match new technology. Companies that do not 
manufacture their own products must depend on others and may not be able to 
guarantee product quality and effectiveness, but Sunrider can.

Diana Walker diana@dianawalker.com
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www.sunrider.com

FAST RESULTS 
for a Healthy, Trim Body

3
minutes

•   Support your fat-burning 
metabolism*

•   Feel satisfied without  
eating more*

•   reduce unhealthy cravings

•   no dangerous side effects

•   no added stimulants, fillers, 
or depressants

#00831  
50 capsules/bottle  

works in just

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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TRIm DOWN
SHAPE UP

SUNFIT® PACK
Featuring Suntrim® Plus, Sunrider’s 
newest revolutionary weight-loss 
supplement, the SunFit® Pack is 
complete with the essential Sunrider® 
products to help you reach your 
weight-management goals.

SunTrim® Plus is a groundbreaking 
supplement that works within 30 minutes to 
help you feel fuller so you don’t overeat.* our 
concentrated herbal formula contains powerful 
ingredients such as cocoa bean, green coffee 
bean, resveratrol, green tea, and mangosteen.

Fortune Delight® provides healthy, 
natural hydration backed by the power of 
antioxidants to promote the benefits of 
Suntrim® Plus while harmonizing with the 
body’s natural cleansing process.

VitaShake® is a whole-food powder with fewer 
than 100 calories a serving, no cholesterol, very 
low sodium, and very low sugar, making it an 
ideal supplement to help achieve your weight-
loss goals.

SunnyDew® contains stevia that undergoes 
a unique purifying and concentration process 
that preserves the natural structure found in 
its whole-food form. it is an excellent dietary 
supplement that can enhance your food and 
beverages.

SunBar® provides true nutrition and sustained 
energy in a concentrated herbal food bar. rich 
in fiber and protein, it is made with whole-food 
ingredients such as nuts, grains, herbs, and 
dried fruits.

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

The SunFit® Pack includes: 
SunTrim®plus, 50 capsules/bottle,  
Fortune Delight® Raspberry, 10/3g 
packs, vitaShake® Strawberry, 10 pack, 
SunnyDew®, 1 fl. oz., SunBar® Oatmeal 
Raisin, 10 pack, SunFit® pack Brochure

#00956

WEIGHT mANAGEmENT

Diana Walker diana@dianawalker.com
diana2.com  1-800-840-0014
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WEIGHT mANAGEmENT

SuntriM® PluS 
Suntrim® Plus is a breakthrough formula that helps you control portion sizes from day one! 
after 30 minutes, this groundbreaking supplement works by helping you feel fuller so you don’t 
overeat.* as you continue to take it, Suntrim® Plus can help you achieve and maintain a healthy 
weight by encouraging healthy eating habits.

#00831 50 capsules/bottle

tei-fu™ MetaShaPer® 
this groundbreaking supplement contains all-natural, easily absorbable ingredients that help 
you achieve your fitness and weight-management goals safely and steadily.*

#22071 100 caps/bottle

SliM caPS™
vitalite® Slim Caps™ supplements work synergistically with the body’s own natural 
cleansing systems and are designed to produce a sense of fullness while helping to regulate 
metabolism.* vitalite® Slim Caps™ support a healthy lifestyle that will help promote longevity 
and happiness. 
#22031 100 caps/bottle

VitataSte® 
vitataste® inhibits the ability to taste sugar, thereby promoting proper eating habits.* 
When you cannot taste sugar, the craving for sugar-filled foods and beverages decreases. 
eliminating sugary items from your diet will help you cut out many empty calories, a healthy 
step towards effective weight management.  
#22051 100 caps/bottle

SunTrim® PluS CREATING REAL REsULTs
did you know that among americans age 20 and older, 154.7 million are overweight? and that 
78.4 million of those are obese? Suntrim® Plus is a proven, healthy option for those who need 
to lose or manage their weight.

Source: http://www.heart.org/idc/groups/heart-public/@wcm/@sop/@smd/documents/downloadable/ucm_319588.pdf

Suntrim® Plus is effective at helping to achieve and maintain a healthy weight by promoting 
healthy eating habits. it works in just 30–45 minutes to help you feel fuller so you don’t overeat, 
thereby encouraging you to eat less.* and it contains key ingredients such as cocoa bean, 
green coffee bean, resveratrol, green tea, and mangosteen.

•   Readjusts the capacity of the stomach; will still have a normal appetite but will simply want to 
eat less, resulting in long-term weight loss.*

•  Encourages the body to return to its natural eating habits.

•  Helps breakdown and flush fat already deposited in your body.*

•  Works immediately to help you control portion sizes.*

“I had started taking 
the recommended 
three capsules 30 
minutes before my 
meals and by the 
second week I had lost 
25 lbs.** now, I’m still 
loving the SunTrim® 
plus and am still 
telling everyone.”

Carol H.,  
Manager,  

Rogers, AR

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
**  In conjunction with a healthy diet and regular exercise. Results not typical.

Diana Walker diana@dianawalker.com
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Sunny freSh®  
Contains concentrated herbs—including loquat, Chinese asparagus root, licorice root, and 
almond extract—to aid digestion, soothe the stomach, and freshen breath.*

#20335 10/.5 fl. oz. mini pack bottles

eVergreen®  
the highly concentrated copper chlorophyllin in evergreen® addresses the circulatory system, 
helps clean the intestines, and aids digestion.*

#20325 10/.5 fl. oz. mini pack bottles

to learn More or to PurCHaSe Sunrider® ProduCtS, PleaSe viSit BUY.SUNRIDER.COM 13

fibertone®
a synergistic combination of oat bran, psyllium seed, and other beneficial herbs that assist the 
body’s metabolism, Fibertone® enhances the natural process of the digestive system.*
#22061 100 caps/bottle 

VitadoPhiluS®
Supplies a minimum of 20 million live-culture bacteria to the body that help break down food so 
the body can absorb nutrients and maintain proper digestion.*
#10505 10/3g packs

dr. chen® 
MetabooSter®
enhances metabolism at the cellular 
level.* it contains an easily absorbable 
antioxidant and an essential amino 
acid to help support the body’s natural 
immune defenses.*
#24011 100 caps/bottle 

SPortcaPS®
Helps increase stamina, strengthen 
resistance, and reduce stress.*  
#24021 100 caps/bottle

Sunbreeze®  
balM & oil
Great for massages, SunBreeze® 
Balm and oil soothe tired muscles.
#24031  
Balm, 1/.92 oz., large
#24036  
Balm, 6/.19 oz., small
 #24046  
oil, 6/.17 fl. oz. bottles

AcTIVE lIFESTylE

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

SunriSe®  
a low calorie, natural nutritional boost that helps enhance energy levels throughout the day.* Key 
ingredients include lycii fruit, Chinese ginseng root, and white cornel fruit.

#24065 10/.5 fl. oz. mini pack bottles

electroSPort®  
a concentrated fluid replacement that quickly helps rehydrate and replenish, electrosport® contains 
electrolytes and other key ingredients such as calcium, zinc, magnesium, potassium, and selenium.

#24055  10/.5 fl. oz. mini pack bottles

®
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BASIc SKIN cARE

oi-lin® Skin care Set
the oi-lin® Skin Care Set contains the essential products of 
our premium skin care line. this beautiful gift set will cleanse, 
balance, and hydrate your skin for a smooth, youthful-looking 
complexion. our exclusive formulations contain concentrated 
amounts of age-defying ingredients such as vegetable-origin 
squalane, jojoba oil, and olive oil.
01001 1.75 oz. to 4 fl. oz. each 
90000 .5 oz. each, trial size

Oi-lin® Facial Toner , Oi-lin® Revitalizing Cleanser, Oi-lin®  Deep 
Moisture lotion, Oi-lin® Cleansing Cream

As part of a daily skin care regimen, these products help improve the appearance of skin’s 
luster, texture, and elasticity.  

oi-lin® cleanSing creaM
designed for sensitive skin, this cleansing cream lifts away makeup 
and oily dirt without drying the skin or leaving a greasy feel. 
#40003 3.5 oz.

oi-lin® reVitalizing cleanSer  
Formulated to refresh and energize the skin, this water-based cleanser 
not only deep cleanses but also softens, soothes, and moisturizes. 
#40022 2 fl. oz.

oi-lin® warM facial Scrub
a specially formulated warming action opens pores for a deep and thorough cleansing 
as herbal extracts and jojoba beads help expedite the exfoliation process.
#40032 2 fl. oz. 

kandeSn® reVitalizing MaSQue 
Kandesn® revitalizing Masque deep cleanses without drying so your skin feels energized 
and rejuvenated. it moisturizes and protects from free radicals with a combination of 
antioxidant vitamins e and a and natural emollients such as avocado oil, squalane, and 
allantoin. the slightly acidic formulation harmonizes with your skin’s natural pH balance, 
and the gentle exfoliating action leaves your skin smooth and supple.
#30062 2 fl. oz., fragrance free

oi-lin® clay MaSk 
oi-lin® Clay Mask is designed to cleanse deeply and absorb excess oil. it helps draw out 
impurities from deep within the skin. Formulated with kaolin and extracts from herbs 
and fruit, oi-lin® Clay Mask also helps to hydrate the skin.  
#42092 2.5 oz.

oi-lin® facial toner 
alcohol free, this toner employs a blend of herbal extracts to rebalance 
the skin’s pH after cleansing. 
#40014 4 fl. oz.

oi-lin® deeP MoiSture lotion 
lightweight and easily absorbed, this rich blend of botanical extracts 
and natural emollient oils provides concentrated moisture and 
nourishment to the skin.
#40042 1.75 fl. oz.
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kandeSn® cleanSing creaM
Kandesn® Cleansing Cream is naturally mild and ideal for removing oil-based 
surface impurities and makeup. With a blend of herbal extracts that moisturize 
while cleansing, Kandesn® Cleansing Cream effectively cleanses without stripping 
the skin of its natural moisture. 
#00151 2.3 oz.

kandeSn® gentle cleanSer  
Kandesn® Gentle Cleanser is ideal for sensitive skin; however, the formula is 
designed for all skin types. it will not aggravate oily, sensitive, irritated, or acne-
prone skin. Superior, concentrated herbal extracts in Kandesn® Gentle Cleanser 
soothe the skin while cleansing it. 
#30022 2.3 fl. oz.

kandeSn® cleanSing foaM 
Kandesn® Cleansing Foam removes even the finest traces of water-based impurities. 
Made with an exclusive combination of superior herbal ingredients, Kandesn® 
Cleansing Foam moisturizes naturally while cleansing gently yet effectively. the 
exclusive formulation is slightly acidic to be in balance with the skin’s natural pH 
and to harmonize with the skin.
#30012 2 oz.

kandeSn® balancing SPlaSh 
designed to firm, tone, and stimulate the skin, Kandesn® Balancing Splash eliminates 
unwanted oils through its rinsing action and refines pores to improve skin texture’s 
appearance.
#30032 2.3 fl. oz., Fragrance Free

kandeSn® aStringent 
an alternative toner, Kandesn® astringent is designed for sensitive skin. its soothing extracts 
also benefit oily, easily irritated, or blemish-prone skin.
#30044 4 fl. oz.

kandeSn® deeP MoiSture lotion 
Kandesn® deep Moisture lotion provides deep hydration, crucial in maintaining youthful-
looking skin. 
#00152 2.3 fl. oz., Fragrance Free

kandeSn® gentle Skin care trial Set
these products perform effectively yet gently, without irritation or discomfort. With 
continued use, skin not only looks, but feels, calm, refreshed, and healthy.

 90001 .5 oz. each

Kandesn® Astringent, Kandesn® gentle Cleanser, Kandesn® Cleansing Cream, Kandesn® Deep 
Moisture lotion

Kandesn® skin care products cleanse, hydrate, and balance the skin to impart a natural, 
healthy glow. Specially formulated with choice ingredients and owner expertise,  
Kandesn makes luxurious, premium-quality skin care affordable for everyone.

BASIc SKIN cARE
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mEN’S SKIN cARE

dr. chen® warM facial Scrub
Formulated with a warming action that carefully opens pores to allow 
for deep cleansing and exfoliation.  
#40062 2 oz.

kandeSn® SMooth ShaVe 
Provides a rich lather for a close, even shave to help prevent nicks and 
cuts. Soothing herbal extracts and emollients help prevent razor burn 
and dry skin.
#30072 2 oz.

kandeSn® after ShaVe 
a natural alternative to harsh skin bracers, Kandesn® after Shave gently 
tones and tightens skin. 
#30082 2.3 fl. oz.

dr. chen® deeP MoiSture lotion
this advanced formula provides deep hydration with a combination 
of  herbal, vegetable, and citrus extracts. lightweight and easily 
absorbed, your skin’s thirst will be quenched without feeling oily or 
heavy. 
#40072 2 fl. oz.

dr. chen® hand & body lotion
You will feel the difference in your skin the moment you apply 
dr. Chen® Hand & Body lotion. it nourishes and moisturizes with 
vegetable-origin squalane, antioxidant vitamins, and soothing herbal 
extracts.
#45058 8 fl. oz. 
#45052 2.3 fl. oz.
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SUNScREENS

 oi-lin® deeP MoiSture lotion  
SPf 25 
ideal for normal to oily skin types, it combines the oi-lin® deep Moisture lotion formulation with 
broad spectrum uva and uvB protection.

•  Light and non-greasy; ideal for normal to oily skin types

•   Herbal botanicals and emollients provide concentrated moisture and nourishment

•   Free radical-fighting antioxidants help protect skin against environmental pollutants

#44012 1.75 oz. 

oi-lin® deeP MoiSture lotion SunScreen  
SPf 25 tinted
this “light-as-a-feather” formula provides natural coverage to even skin tone and keep it nourished, 
hydrated, and protected.

•  Smoothes and hydrates with age-defying antioxidants and essential oils

•  Balances skin tone to diminish the look of imperfections

•  Helps tone skin’s appearance with infusion of butcher’s broom extract

#44082 1.75 fl. oz. pump

oi-lin® natural eMulSion SPf 30 
a gentle formulation with a natural mineral sunscreen, it hydrates and softens as it protects skin from uva 
and uvB rays.

•  Helps maintain skin’s youthful elasticity—perfect for drier, more mature skin

•  Intense moisture and hydration for glowing skin all year long

•   Natural mineral sunscreen is fortified with antioxidants, herbal extracts,  
and emollients  

#44002 2.5 oz. 

oi-lin® SunMilk SunScreen SPf 25
Gentle enough for sensitive skin and so sheer you hardly feel it. this concentrated sunscreen retains  
its SPF after 40 minutes of water activity.

•  Gentle enough for sensitive skin

•  Good for men! Never feels heavy or greasy

•  Retains SPF even after 40 minutes of water activity  

#44024 4 fl. oz.

PROTECT & PERfECT wITh SUNRIDER SPfS
these high-performance sunscreens protect, nourish, and moisturize your skin, helping to maintain its 
health, beauty, and youthfulness.  

all Sunrider SPFs are made without animal by-products or mineral oil, contain long-lasting, broad-spectrum 
uva/uvB protection, and are pH-balanced to impart beautiful, luminous skin.
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dr. chen® youth eMulSion
inspired by dna research, dr. Chen® Youth emulsion helps 
continuously repair the signs of environmental damage 
and photo-aging, while softening and smoothing the 
appearance of wrinkles. it also supports the skin’s natural 
ability to renew itself.

#00824 1 oz.

Dr. Chen® Youth Emulsion

users polled said:

•  Their skin appeared firmer 
•   Their skin had renewed hydration 

dr. chen® youth MaSQue
dr. Chen® Youth Masque dramatically reduces the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, quickly leaving skin 
looking more luminous, youthful, and firmer.

#00392 2 fl. oz.

Dr. Chen® Youth Masque

users polled said:

•  Their fine lines and/or wrinkles appeared reduced 
•  Their skin appeared tighter

“The Dr. Chen® Youth 
Masque and Youth 
Emulsion aren’t just a 
‘face lift’ in a jar; they 
give my clients amazing 
skin after I provide a 
Sunrider facial using 
only Kandesn® products. 
As an esthetician, I trust 
Dr. Chen’s integrity, 
and I get the results 
I am looking for as a 
professional.”

Judi C., California

SPEcIAl SKIN cARE

dr. chen® refining &  
lifting creaM 
this fast-acting, age-defying cream helps restore and preserve 
the appearance of youthful skin.  
#42000 .5 fl. oz.

oi-lin® rePleniSh gel
designed for the delicate eye and mouth areas and other 
areas that require gentle, intense hydration. Helps combat the 
effects of free radicals that cause fine lines and wrinkles. 
#42070 .5 oz.

oi-lin® eye creaM
Helps reduce the appearance of puffiness around the eyes by 
moisturizing and smoothing out the skin. 
#42020 .5 oz.

dr. chen® brightening SeruM 
designed to diminish the appearance of discolorations caused 
by sun exposure, the aging process, and damage to the skin.    
#42010 .5 fl. oz.

oi-lin® rebuild creaM
Formulated to transform and rebuild damaged or problem 
skin, this advanced formula will not harm surface skin cells.  

#42060 .5 oz.
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oi-lin® liP rePleniSh gel
vitamins e and C provide antioxidant protection and help promote collagen formation, while aloe extract 
and bisabolol soothe and promote the body’s natural ability to repair. 
#42083 Fruit, 3 pack/.5 oz. each

SPEcIAl SKIN cARE

oi-lin®  
night eMulSion
Jump-starts the body’s natural rejuvenating processes while providing 
maximum nourishment.
#42051 1 oz.

oi-lin®  
SuPreMe eMulSion
Helps speed up the skin’s cycle of renewal and rejuvenation by exfoliating 
surface cells that dull the complexion. 
#42041 1 oz.

oi-lin®  
excePtional creaM
Contains a potent, gentle, stabilized form of the antioxidant vitamin C and is 
designed to quickly brighten, smooth, refine, and clarify the skin’s appearance.
#42031 1 oz.

Skin is the body’s protective covering and an important defense against 
bacteria and environmental pollutants. it’s fortified by a shield called the acid 
mantle, which is a combination of perspiration secreted from the sudoriferous 
gland and oil secreted from the sebaceous gland. the acid mantle is only 
slightly acidic (with a pH between 5.5 and 6.5) and acts as a protective barrier 
that also regulates the skin’s oil and water balance. 

Many companies use high-alkaline products of pH 8 and up, which strip the 
skin of this precious, protective acid mantle barrier. this leaves the skin prone 
to disorders, including wrinkles, dry skin, infections, and blemishes. in contrast, 
all Kandesn® skin care products are pH-balanced to reinforce and work 
harmoniously with the acid mantle. this helps keep your skin young, firm, and 
vibrant—for only when the skin is permitted to function at its best can it look 
truly beautiful!

ACID mANTLE BARRIER & ph-BALANCED PRODUCTS

illuStration oF Hair FolliCle
hair

Epidermis

Oil Glands 
(Sebaceous)

Dermis
(70% Collagen)

Subcutaneous

Capillaries

Arteries

veins

why wE NEED SkIN CARE
Acid mantle
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HAIR cARE

dr. chen® herbal  
hair & ScalP 
treatMent 
coMing Soon!
dr. Chen® Herbal Hair & Scalp treatment is a 
unique multi-benefit formulation designed to 
nourish, balance, and protect your hair and  
scalp. after just one use, your scalp will feel 
healthy, refreshed, and moisturized, and your 
hair will have improved body, shine, and 
manageability. designed for brown or black  
hair, this treatment safely enhances hair color 
without harsh chemical additives. 
#00157 Brown, 1.4 oz. jar 
#00155 Black, 1.4 oz. jar

dr. chen® hair SeruM 
dr. Chen has searched  the world to find the 
finest herbs and botanicals for his signature 
hair serum. this natural, easy-to-apply 
formula is designed to stimulate the follicles 
for a fuller, thicker, healthier-looking head 
of hair. Made with plant-based ingredients, 
it balances the scalp’s natural oils while 
preventing flaking and dryness.
#47001 1.25 oz. tube
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HAIR cARE

oi-lin® ShaMPoo & 
conditioner
this advanced formula shampoo is mild 
enough for sensitive scalps, safe to use 
on color-treated or processed hair, and 
cleanses the hair and scalp without 
stripping its natural oils. Proteins 
and antioxidant vitamin e in oi-lin® 
Conditioner help protect and fortify, 
while natural emollients detangle, 
condition, and soften your hair.
Oi-Lin® Shampoo 
#47008 8 fl. oz. 
#47002 2.3 fl. oz.

Oi-Lin® Conditioner 
#47018 8 fl. oz. 
#47012 2.3 fl. oz.

kandeSn® ShaMPoo & 
conditioner
Made with herbal ingredients, this shampoo 
will leave your hair and scalp feeling 
clean and fresh. Formulated with wheat 
protein, keratin, and amino acids, Kandesn® 
Conditioner helps strengthen hair while 
detangling unruly tresses.  
Kandesn® Shampoo 
#34008 8 fl. oz.

Kandesn® Conditioner  
#34018 8 fl. oz.

kandeSn® herbal Styling MouSSe
Gives hair shine, body, maximum volume, and long-lasting hold.  
#34057 7 fl. oz.

kandeSn® Styling glaze
Moisturizes hair and increases body without greasy oils—perfect for hairstyles that require 
extra hold.  
#34064 4 fl. oz.

kandeSn® hair conditioning &  
rePair SPray 
Helps repair damaged hair and split ends, leaving hair soft, shiny, and manageable.  
#34033 3 pack, 2.3 fl. oz. each
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kANDESN® SPA  
GIfT SET

kandeSn® SPa ShaMPoo & conditioner
Kandesn® Spa Shampoo cleanses hair and helps maintain a healthy scalp without harsh 
and irritating detergents such as sodium lauryl sulfate and ammonium lauryl sulfate. this 
shampoo contains environmentally friendly cleansing agents, botanical extracts, and 
hydrolyzed protein for strengthening and repairing damaged hair. Kandesn® Spa Conditioner 
gently moisturizes hair shafts and conditions hair at the same time, helping detangle hair for 
easy combing and minimal breakage. vegetable proteins protect from blow-dryer damage 
while avocado oil and balsam provide shine.
Kandesn® Spa Shampoo 
#52008 8 fl. oz.

Kandesn® Spa Conditioner 
#52018 8 fl. oz.

kandeSn® SPa MaSSage oil
Kandesn® Spa Massage oil is enriched with exotic oils, herbal extracts, and 
vitamins to stimulate and warm the body. Blood flow and lymphatic flow are 
enhanced, so the body is invigorated the way it is after a good workout—a 
great way to relax! 
#50048 8 fl. oz.

kandeSn® SPa exfoliating bar 
this exfoliating Bar combines the gentle cleansing effects of our Kandesn® 
Beauty Bar with jojoba ester waxes and other special ingredients to exfoliate 
while conditioning the skin. the special blend of herbal extracts soothes the 
skin as soil and dead skin are lifted off.  
#50001 4.4 oz.

the Kandesn® Spa Gift Set 
contains some of our best-
selling Spa products and is the 
perfect gift for any occasion.

Includes: Kandesn® Spa Shampoo, 
Kandesn® Spa Conditioner, Kandesn® Spa 
liquid Soap, Kandesn® Spa hand & Body 
lotion, SunSmile® herbal Toothpaste 

#01041  
2.3 to 2.5 oz. bottles/tubes
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kandeSn® hand &  
body lotion
nourishes and moisturizes with vegetable- 
origin squalane, antioxidants, vitamins, and  
herbal extracts.  
#32018 8 fl. oz. 

oi-lin® hand &  
body lotion
With vitamins, amino acids, and herbal and 
seaweed extracts, oi-lin® Hand & Body lotion 
moisturizes and helps seal in moisture, so skin  
will feel soft and supple.
#45018 8 fl. oz., Forbidden™ 
#45012 2.3 fl. oz., Forbidden™ 
#45028 8 fl. oz., Crazze™ 
#45038 8 fl. oz., Fragrance Free 
#45032 2.3 fl. oz., Fragrance Free

dr. chen® hand &  
body lotion
You will feel the difference in your skin the moment 
you apply dr. Chen® Hand & Body lotion. it nourishes 
and moisturizes with vegetable-origin squalane, 
antioxidant vitamins, and soothing herbal extracts.
#45058 8 fl. oz. 
#45052 2.3 fl. oz.

oi-lin® liQuid SoaP 
ideal for all skin types, oi-lin® liquid Soap 
is gentle and harmonizes with the skin’s 
natural pH.
#45008 8 fl. oz. 
#45002 2.3 fl. oz.

kandeSn® herbal 
deodorant
Made with herbal extracts, the fresh,  
clean scent provides long-lasting  
odor protection.
#32032 2.1 oz.

PERSONAl cARE

kandeSn® hand 
cleanSing gel

an effective way to guard 
against germs and viruses is to 
frequently wash and clean your 
hands, but germs don’t care 
about convenience, and a sink 
and water aren’t always handy. 
Be prepared to cleanse your 
hands anywhere you go with 
Kandesn® Hand Cleansing Gel. 

its naturally concentrated 
formula will aid in good hand 
hygiene anywhere and its 
small size makes it easy to slip 
into your pocket for waterless 
cleansing on-the-go.

this portable cleanser contains 
a low percentage of alcohol 
and is fortified with natural 
ingredients, leaving hands 
feeling clean—not dry. 

#32023 3 pack, 1 fl. oz. each

kandeSn®  
beauty bar
Cleanses without drying out the 
skin and hydrates to leave it soft 
and smooth. 
#32001 3.5 oz.
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lIP cOlORS

kandeSn® liP color Palette
each Kandesn® lip Color Palette features six beautiful lip colors made with 
high-quality ingredients such as vegetable-origin squalane and vitamins 
C & e. these ingredients protect lips against free-radical damage and the 
natural emollients will keep them conditioned and moisturized all day 
long. Complete with a retractable lip brush and mirror.

SET 1: Silver Rose 177, Raisin Berry 1103, Aubergine 1128, Garnet 1139, Scarlet Fever 1132, Red 184

SET 2: Pink 141, Ice Grape 1104, Red Delicious 1136, Burnt Copper 1112, Toffee 121, Berry Red 1106

#00954 2.4 oz., Set #1 
#00955 2.4 oz., Set #2

Set 1

Set 2

kandeSn® MoiSturizing liP colorS
vegetable-origin squalane and vitamin e in our lipsticks help moisturize 
and provide antioxidant benefits for a full and fluid look. Get maximum 
color and a smooth, comfortable feel.
.14 oz., each

C =  CreMe                 F = FroSt

#76064 1136 F
red delicious  

#76030  1102 C 
Petal Pink

#76043  1115 C 
tea rose

#76063 1135 F
orange Poppy 

#76031  1103 F 
raisin Berry

#76042  1114 F  
Sweet Plum

#76034  1106 C  
Berry red

#76033  1105 C 
lush red

#76066 1138 F
Hot red  
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kandeSn® adViSor color coMPact caSe
each compact includes nine eyeshadows, two blushes, and three applicators. Concentrated amounts of plant-origin 
squalane and herbal extracts moisturize, protect, and nourish the skin.

kandeSn® Mini color coMPactS
Go ahead and create your own Kandesn® glow with beautiful and 
good-for-you eye and cheek colors! these Mini Compacts slip easily 
into your purse.

cOlOR cOmPAcTS & EyES

#74001 
Set #1 (cool tones)

#74002 
Set #2 (warm tones)

#74003 
Set #3 (trendy tones)

#74102 
Kandesn® Mini  

Compact, Set #2

#74103 
Kandesn® Mini  

Compact, Set #3

#74105 
Kandesn® Mini  

Compact, Set #5

#74106 
Kandesn® Mini 

Compact, Set #6

#74107 
Kandesn® Mini 

Compact, Set #7

#74108 
Kandesn® Mini 

Compact, Set #8

kandeSn® laSh 
enhancer MaScara
Moisture enriched and long lasting, it contains 
soy protein to help strengthen and achieve the 
appearance of longer lashes.
#71400 990 Brown, .36 oz. 
#71401 991 dark Charcoal, .36 oz. 
#71402 992 navy Blue, .36 oz.

kandeSn®  
eyetriM Pencil 
Glamorously defines lash lines and eyebrows. 
#71201 901 Black, .04 oz. 
#71202 902 navy, .04 oz. 
#71205 905 Medium Brown, .04 oz. 
#71206 906 Blonde, .04 oz.

kandeSn®  
liQuid eyeliner 
enhance and complement your eyes with this 
liquid eyeliner. easily create thin or thick lines 
that wow.  
#71301 921 Charcoal, .17 fl. oz. 
#71302 922 navy Blue, .17 fl. oz. 
#71305 925 Brown, .17 fl. oz. 
#71307 927 Gray, .17 fl. oz.
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lIP GlOSS & lIP lINERS

kandeSn® liP liner Pencil
Beautifully define and contour your lips with our lip liner pencils.
#76100 950 raisin, .04 oz. 
#76102 952 red, .04 oz. 
#76108 958 Mocha, .04 oz.

kandeSn® liP gloSS Palette
our Kandesn® lip Gloss Palette features six silky-smooth, richly 
conditioning lip glosses in an array of colors: silver, pastels, and classic reds. 
Mix and match glosses in the built-in blending bowl to create your own 
unique hue. Complete with a retractable lip brush and mirror.

#00953 2.4 oz.

C = CreMe                 F = FroSt                 t = tranSluCent

#73024 702 C 
red

#73022 700 F 
garnet

#00363 650 t 
gold Sparkle

#73034 716 F  
Pink gelato

#73035 717 t  
dazzling Peach

#73011  687  t  
Silver Sparkle

#73015 692 F  
Hazelnut Silver 

kandeSn® nail lacQuer
Match your lips to your nails. it’s easy with our wide range of 
nail lacquers. Made with an advanced formula that glides on 
smoothly, we never use toluene, a potentially toxic ingredient 
commonly found in other brands.
.25 fl. oz.

kandeSn® acrylic baSe coat
#73013 .25 fl. oz.

kandeSn® acrylic toP coat
#73012 .25 fl. oz.

NAIl cOlORS

LIP FIX
exfoliate first
Smooth lips look best! Exfoliate your lips using 
a soft washcloth. At night, apply Oi-Lin® Lip 
Replenish Gel before going to bed.

gloss & go
Apply lip gloss in the middle of your lips and 
blend outward, stopping just short of the edge to 
prevent smudging.
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kandeSn® ProtectiVe foundation SPf 15 
Highly pigmented yet lightweight, it provides moderate sun protection and helps maintain the 
natural pH balance of the skin. 
#70001 401 Creamy Bisque, 1 fl. oz. 
#70002 402 Fair ivory, 1 fl. oz. 
#70004 404 light Beige, 1 fl. oz. 
#70006 406 Medium Beige, 1 fl. oz. 
#70012 412 natural Beige, 1 fl. oz. 
#70014 414 Fair Beige, 1 fl. oz.

412 
Natural Beige

401 
 Creamy Bisque

414  
Fair Beige

402  
Fair Ivory

404 
Light Beige

406 
Medium Beige

cOlOR cOSmETIcS

oi-lin® deeP MoiSture 
lotion SunScreen  
SPf 25 tinted
this “light-as-a-feather” formula provides 
natural coverage to even skin tone and keep it 
nourished, hydrated, and protected.
#44082 1.75 fl. oz. pump

506 
Green

507  
Yellow

501  
Light

503 
Medium

412 
Natural Beige

401 
 Creamy Bisque

414  
Fair Beige

402  
Fair Ivory

404 
Light Beige

406 
Medium Beige

kandeSn® concealer
Covers skin discolorations with ease for a flawless look.
 #70201 501 light, .14 oz. 
#70203 503 Medium, .14 oz. 
#70206 506 Green, .14 oz. 
#70207 507 Yellow, .14 oz. 

kandeSn® Sheer Silk 
tranSlucent Powder
luxurious and transparent, this powder provides a long-lasting glow.
#70501 701 light, 1 oz. 
#70503 703 Fair Beige, 1 oz. 
#70504 704 dark Medium, 1 oz.

kandeSn® creaMy Powder
a liquid foundation and translucent powder all-in-one, it provides velvety, natural coverage.
#70301 401 Creamy Bisque, .42 oz. 
#70302 402 Fair ivory, .42 oz. 
#70304 404 light Beige, .42 oz. 
#70306 406 Medium Beige, .42 oz. 
#70312 412 natural Beige, .42 oz. 
#70314 414 Fair Beige, .42 oz.

kandeSn® dual PreSSed Powder
a versatile powder that can be applied wet for a matte finish or dry for a finishing touch.
#70401 401 Creamy Bisque, .6 oz. 
#70402 402 Fair ivory, .6 oz. 
#70404 404 light Beige, .6 oz. 
#70406 406 Medium Beige, .6 oz. 
#70414 414 Fair Beige, .6 oz.

703 
Fair Beige

704  
Dark Medium

701 
Light
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kandeSn® Mirror
two mirrors in an elegant matte-black case, simply flip to the one 
that magnifies or the one that shows actual size. this folds like a tent 
for your convenience.

#75001

kandeSn® bruSh Set
Quality makeup is best applied with quality brushes. our brushes 
are made with fine sable and other high-quality hair packaged in an 
elegant, convenient travel case.

#75101 6-piece brush set

Extend the Life of Your Kandesn® Application 
Brushes with SunSmile® Fruit & Vegetable Rinse.

Kandesn® brushes can be cleaned thoroughly by sweeping 
them across a wet facecloth saturated in SunSmile® Fruit & 
Vegetable Rinse.

This will clean it and won’t damage the brush ferrule. This 
technique will also give the brushes a longer life.

mAKEUP TOOlS & AccESSORIESPARFUm

kandeSn®  
forbidden™ ParfuM
a cool top note of jasmine with hints of mint and melon, a heart 
note of jasmine and rose, and a base note of green tea, pine, and 
oriental spices.
#53031 .2 fl. oz. atomizer 
#53041 .2 fl. oz. refill

kandeSn®  
crazze™ ParfuM
a sweet top note of pikake and white ginger, a sweeter heart note of 
rose and citrus fruit, and a base note of tropical flowers and fruit.
#53001 .2 fl. oz. atomizer 
#00160 .5 fl. oz. Gift Set
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Switch brands to SunSmile®  
herbal toothpaste instead!
It’s a healthy, safe choice for you and your family.
•  No fluoride, no sodium lauryl sulfate, no sodium hydroxide, and 

no artificial colors or sweeteners.

•  Made with baking soda, herbal enzymes, and herbal extracts 
such as neem tree oil and peppermint oil.

•  Clean, minty flavor with natural ingredients that gently clean 
teeth and gums.

Sodium fluoride: a toxin and 
industrial waste by-product 

Sodium hydroxide: aka lye, a caustic 
cleaning agent that digests tissues

Sodium saccharin: an 
artificial sweetener

Poison control warning

Do not swallow: if children are not supposed to 
swallow toothpaste, why do toothpastes have 
flavors that taste like candy?

Polyethylene:
plastic

Sodium lauryl sulfate: a mouth irritant 
that may cause canker sores

Blue 1, yellow 5:
artificial colors

Do You Know What’s in  
regular Toothpaste?

SunSMile®  
herbal toothPaSte 
Formulated with baking soda and a 
combination of enzymes and herbal extracts, 
our toothpaste does not contain sodium lauryl 
sulfate or fluoride. it’s also free of artificial 
sweeteners, colors, and flavors.

#60004 4.75 oz. 
#60002 2.3 oz. 

SunSMile® herbal 
whitening gel 
With regular use of our gel, you can have whiter 
teeth with a healthy shine for a fraction of 
what your dentist would charge. our special 
formulation uses maximum-strength peroxide 
and extra enzymes for stain removal, and the 
slightly acidic pH is safe for tooth enamel. 
#60012 2.2 oz.

SunSMile® 
tabS
Sugar free and made with 
natural flavors, SunSmile® 
tabs enhance fresh breath 
effectively and discreetly. 
#60031 81 tabs 

SunSMile®  
refreSher 
droPS
this highly concentrated, 
alcohol-free formula contains 
no fluoride, sugar, saccharin, 
or artificial flavors and 
provides fresh breath all day. 
#60021 1 fl. oz.

ORAl cARE
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SUNSmILe® FrUIT & 
VegeTAbLe rINSe

Cleaner, fresher Produce!

SunSmile® Fruit & vegetable rinse is the all-natural way to remove dirt, pollutants, 
agricultural chemicals, waxy coatings, and other undesirable residue from your fresh 
fruits and vegetables. its ingredients are safe for your family and the environment so you 
can enjoy peace of mind along with cleaner, brighter, better-tasting produce.

in today’s polluted environment, SunSmile® Fruit & vegetable rinse is a must for every 
household. even if you buy organic produce, the handling and packaging of your fruits 
and vegetables may introduce a variety of contaminants. Help keep your family healthy 
by washing all your produce with our safe, effective rinse.

SunSmile® Fruit & vegetable rinse is gentle enough to use on delicate broccoli heads, 
field greens, and even herbs, yet strong enough to remove sticky glazes and glue residue. 

#60056 16 fl. oz. bottle 
#60051 1 fl. oz., trial size

Broccoli rinsed with water only Broccoli rinsed with SunSmile® 
Fruit & Vegetable Rinse

HOUSEHOlD PRODUcTS
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a   Sunbright® 
SuPerclean™ 
houSehold

SunBright® SuperClean™ Household is 
concentrated for grease-cutting power. Simply 
adjust the concentration for your specific 
needs in the dishwasher, on floors, counters, 
grills, and carpets. this cleaner has a pleasant, 
natural fragrance.

#61006 64 fl. oz. 
#61004 4.6 fl. oz., trial size

b   Sunbright® 
SuPerclean™  
laundry 

SunBright® SuperClean™ laundry  is so 
concentrated that just half a capful does 
a regular load of laundry. our formula is 
effective yet safe for virtually all washable 
fabrics and colors. We use natural 
ingredients such as tea tree oil and lemon 
grass oil. other brands often contain lots of 
water as filler, petroleum-based detergents, 
and harsh synthetic fragrances that may 
irritate the skin.

#61016 64 fl. oz. 
#61014 4.6 fl. oz., trial size

c  Sunbright® bleach
SunBright® Bleach is ideal for people who 
wish to reduce their exposure to unhealthy 
and hazardous ingredients found in 
everyday cleaning products. this bleach 
does not contain chlorine and is color-safe 
for most fabrics. it’s great for those with 
chlorine allergies.

#61023 3 lbs.

SPray bottle
Heavy-duty material and a special  
design make the durable Sunrider®  
Spray Bottle “Simply the Best™” way  
to use SunBright® SuperClean™ and 
SunSmile® Fruit & vegetable rinse.

#00028 Set of 2

HOUSEHOlD PRODUcTS
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•  Concentrated amounts of vitamins A & C

•   Enriched with antioxidants, iron, and 
essential nutrients to help hydrate and 
replace lost vitamins and minerals

•   Contains unique blend of nutritious 
ingredients such as sea buckthorn fruit

•   Cutting-edge formula developed to  
beautify the skin

Sunrider VitaFruit®

Herbal Super Juice For Good Nutrition & Beauty
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